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Kk^Another British Offensive ^as Commenced This Morning
m iS OFFERED TO 

EVRCOATEOELOUBOTONiy
X

Tho Propoaml yrm Mad« bjr the Kaiaer'a ForHjtB SerreUiy !■ the h\>na ot 
a SappleBaentarjr Repljr to th« Pope-n Pew« PropovOii— Hlie Dtw

• the Rlcfat to Derelop Her Cor
a»d orfen to Pmf Her Share of Any War Damairee.—Bat BH- 
gUm Would be Required t^ Ghre Amrance. that 
WarUke Meamaea Would be Adopted Throush Thia Source.

Loodon, Sept. 26— aermany hai elude peace on tho basis of the eracua 
acreed to eraenate Belgium on eer- tion o( Belgium.
UlB conditions. It Is declared In a' This verbal note to the Papal Nun- 
Oerman ofndal statement, according do. said that Germany would contri
te a deepsitdt from Berne today, glr- bute her share of the compensation 
•n out by the wtrelees press. j to be paid to Belgium for war dama-

' Germany. It Is stlpnlated, must ges. but Belgium would bo required 
'ij^aro the right to derelop her own it said, to giro a guarantee that anj 

economic enterprises freely In ^el- such menace as that which threaten- 
glum especially In Antwerp. ^ed Germany in 1914. would In futuri-

This proposal was made in a sup- be excluded, 
plementary note to the Vatican to [ Belgium must also undertake
tbs peace Initlatire of Pope Bene- maintain an administrative aepara 
diet. j tlon of the Flanders and Wallooc

-It was in the form of a verbal com dlstrlcu Introduced by Germany, tht 
, by Pbfslgn Secre- verbal note says, because this separ-

tary Knehimann to the Papal Nando atlon corresponds to the wishes of 
' at Munich, wherein the foreign seere majority of the Belghto people and 

tary specified the conditions under because Germany desires such separs 
'irhieb Germany was willing to eon- tlon on account of racial sympathy.

ns SAFETY ffiETMG FUXT BOMBARD
ATLADYSMITfl, THE OSIEND BASE

g of the Two HnsUle Airplanes Were Also

^ «w»«gJ«UyjaL1!

coast was bombarded ye 
TTTh« “““d 0* the British naval forces.

London, Sept. 26— The German 
naral base of Ostend on the Belgian 
coast was bombarded yesterday b>

as UmsI While the Fight Was 
Going on.

London. Sept. 26— There being 
perfect weather Monday night for air 
operations. Londoners expected the 
German aircraft. Shortly after / 
o’dock guna were heard firing In 
the Buburhs and the metropolU had 

repetition of the experience 
which It haa been aeeuatomed.

Between 8 and 9 o'clock the nolae 
of battle waa heard throughout the 
city. Anti-aircraft guns were being 
firod from numeroua potnU and the 
bombs could be heard dropping. The 
searchlights played over the city and 
thojrocket-llko buraU of ahrapnel fur 
nlshed Interesting
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e CROSS cAmi 
IS OPENED lODAY

The Minister of Mines Performea Uw 
Oixming Ceremon), tOUie HK 
Worship the Mayor Crowned tiK 
f'unival Queen.

The purpose of the Germans ap
parently was the Indiscriminate 
slaughter ot the civilian popnl 
The Germans did not atUck
polnU of mlllUry importance, 
dropped their bombs, as usual, on 

districts. mosUy
the dwellings of the poorer classes. 
■» If a panic might be expected any
where while the noise of battle was 

It would be In‘the crowd
ed theatres but the performances In 
the majority of the playhouses pro
ceeded without a break. The second 
night of the grand opera In Drury 
Lane was on and the programme was 
carried through to the end. only 
few people leaving the house. In one 
theatre where an American play was 
being presented, the audience 
plauded the
and the company r 1 by giv
ing a cheerful round of applanse 
the sUge for the andlence. Another 
theatre lowered the fireproof enrUIn 
after the firm act. The 
came to the front aad saM the Inter-

reqnested the * e to go Into
ouKl be 
1. wiaeh

Vancouver Island Mine Safety Asso- grttlsh aerial patroU over onr
datlon to be held on the Sportt encountered six hostile
Grounds. Ladysmith, next Saturday. downed
ahonid prove one of the most Inter
esting and anocessful gatherings ol 
the kind yet held on Vancouver Is
land. The committee Is doing every
thing possible to sdd to the sueceir 
of the event, and if the weather Is 
favorable the result should be highly 
satisfactory. In addition to the 
First Aid competitions a fine

Hgcal knights held
A SOCIAL KVENINO

they did. They returned to their 
seats half an hour later.

One of the largest mnsic halls has 
wsr-tlme orchestra of sixty women

pey I 
(he ad
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hck this morning on a 

the Ypres region, 
sas is reported biatbe

Early this morning It appeared ex- 
t the parade.

atement follows: 
on a wide front on 

of Ypre»
morning. Our troopi 
be making good pro

idquarters in Franc* 
Sept. 28—Along 

of the battle line to tht 
where Field Marsha 

tbe offensive this mor- 
have advanced 
for a distance of

1200 yards.
1 are/resisting desper- 
ig a front of some 
astride the Ypres-He- 

rrlltle struggle Is pro

lent battle is be 
o the east of St. Juliet- 
est ot Gheluvelt. 
already been pushed

appear to have beer 
eaful throughout th* 

of their line of attack 
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Berlin. Sept. 26—The ground t< 
the north of the Yprea-Menln road 
was recaptured yesterday from thr 
BriUsh, the war office aanouners.

Four British counter attacks wert 
repulsed the sUtament says.

The gronnd captured between th*

gremme of sports has been airasged. 
In the evening the presentation ol 
Ambnianoe and Mine Rescue cups. 
medaU. etc., wUI take place In tbe 
Gould Hall, and a daaoe will follow. 
The following la the programme of 
the day.

Nanaimo Lodge No. 4 KnlghU of 
Pythias Initiated three new members 
at last night's meeting at the close 
of which a social session was held, a 
moat pleasant evening being spent.

There was a large attendance of 
members and visitors from Lady
smith and Cumberland, a number of

Many persons living In the neigh- The British have lost 260 prisoner, 
borhood of the underground railways After a strong dmm fire the Bri 
took refuge In the stotlons. The tlsh sgsin attacked, and the sute 

rork of the police, firemen, civic ment says that the battle Is still li 
constables and Red Cross, as well as full swing.

women's auxiliaries was prompt. _______________________

speeches being made and
, ♦ AM for Oo. *"** Instrumental selections

isni cup ana cup. . -o Messrs. J. Osvln. F. Banks, J.
^^nrcJ^'m^al. ^ Webster. F. Robinson. C.and second class medals g Brsdahaw, J. Thomp-

2. Mine Rescue Shield oompetl- 
Uoa. Teems entered from Cumber

land. Jingle Pot. Nanaimo. Sonth 
rwelUagton and Ladysmith.
' Sports Procmaa Sturts ULSO pju. 

Boys' race, 6 years and under. 
OlrlB' race. 6 yaara and under. 
Boys' race. * years and nnder. 
OtrlB' raoe. 8 ywt and nnder. 
Boys’ race, 10 years and nnder. 
Girls' race, 10 years and nnder. 
Boys' race, 12 years ana under. 
GIrU' race. 12 years and nnder. 
Boys' race, 14 years and under. 
GIrU' race. 14 years aad under. 
Boys' race. 16 years and nnder. 
Girls* raoe. 18 yoart and under. 
Boys’ three-legged raoe, under 16 

years.
Boys’ sack race, undar II years. 
Girls’ egg and spoon race, under 

16 years.
Tug of war, I p.m.-S pm». oonfln-

* ed to teams repreaentlng different 
nines of the Canadian Collieries. 
Ladytmitk.

100 yards daab.
Married ladles’ race.

• Men’s race. 60 years and over. 
PoUto raoei
Tonng ladles’ ruee.
Quarter mile race, opau to First 

Aid teams.
pc. Cut the goose eontMt.
^ Greasy pig race.

There will he a few open

Gold. D. Nichols. 
A. Phillips, C. Wetber and C. Raw- 
llnson.

COALOFERATMtS CAh 
NOT GRANT JIEMANDS

Washington, Sept. 26—Coal oper- 
ors ot IlUnoU. Indiana. Ohio and 

Western Pennsylvania, today noti
fied the miners’ repreaenutlvea at 

conference here that they were
unable to meet tbe miners’ dematdi 
for an Increase of about 76 per cent 
In wages nnleaa the government re- 
rlsea Itf prices on bitnminona eoal.

Mr. FTauk H. Sbepberd, M.P. tor 
the Nanahno district, retnmed 
noon today on the 68. Charmer. Our 
Fwleral member U looking well, but 
declares be la very tired aa the rs- 
snlt ot the longest session, and pro- 
bably the most Important, which the

with good prtiw. Dominion Hons* haa ever held.

Ob Friday a special maUnee will 
*1Wh«ld for ehtldnu only. Admiaaton 
»ll cents. On Friday night there 
.sriU be a dance, admlasioa 26 eenU, 
•Bd during the afUmoous Mrs. Pat-

8BVBRX -IRTILLERY FIGHTING

ON THE VBRDON FRONT

■IJOU THEATRE 'ADVISES STRIKERS TO B

the opening feature of the Red Croat 
Society’s carnival of flowert. could 
possibly he held, tor the downpour 
of rain waa very heavy and gave pro 
mlse ot continuing throughout the 
day. However luckMy, the clouds 
blew away and the snn shone 
brighely daring tbe morning, 
more raising the hopes both of those 
who were to uke part and of the 
many apectators who were looking 
forward to this as quite one of the 
features of the. carnival.

Long before the appointed hour, 
antomobllea of every slse and des- 
criptlob began to assemble at the Rea 
Cross headquarters, and as rapidly 
as they drew up at the curb they 
were filled wUh their precibus hn- 

frelght in the persons of .\s- 
nalmo’s fairest daughters, who hsv- 
ug given so freely of their time and 
•nerglea during the past few monthr 
wore at last assembled to reap the 
reward of Uielr labors.

Each group and every Individual 
vas dressed to represent a certain 
flower, and the-reauR was certainly 
■leantlful. the Ingenuity shown 

the idea aimed being
the least striking feature of the 

costuming. Sun flowers, and chry
santhemums. Irises and poppies, can
terbury belts (It should be speH with 

”e”), tulips and white lilies, 
Ulsck eyes Susans and carnation*, 
morning glories, and by no means 

the queen of flowers, the road, 
were there la dotena. until the array 
ofc^rlng beosme bewildering In Ito

LONDON RAIDED LASI NIGHT
BIX Peoplo Were Killed and Sixteen Injured Though but Uttle PropeKy 

Damage Was Done— Berlia’s Claim that Thlrtceu of Onr Air- 
plqnea were txmt, is Refuted— Bombs were Dropped Aimiesely 
from a Great Height.

Loudon, Sept. 26— The area bomb 
ed in last night’s air raid was Inhab
ited chiefly by the poorer classes, bui 
aside from the breaking of windows 
and Blight damage to three small 
frame houaea, there waa no property 
loaa.

The xeppelln raid early on Tues
day morning on the Yorkshire and _
Lincolnshire coasts, resulted In aomr- devoid of truth " 
property damage in one populous [
area on the rna«t where e nnm-he. ^ntron. »ept.

wore killed and sixteen Injured In the 
irts of London la

"The enemy lost 18 airplanes." 
London. Sept. 26— The official 

comment on the German communica
tion Is as follows:

"With regard to the sutement of 
!he enemy that we lost 13 airplanes 
we are aulhorixed to say that If It la 
meant to refer to the enemy raid on 
England, the sUtement Is entirely

ares on the coast where a numbei 
of aerial torpedoes fell, but no aerl- 

ts casualties were caused.
The raiders got rid of a large cargo 

of bombs hastily and at random, 
from

last night’s air raid.
_ _ London. Sept. 26 (Later)- Seven

______ great helgliL The greatei “1 « «nJ»red
number fell harmlessly in the fields districts affected by the

Berlin, Sept. 26- The German ot German air raids last night 
fleial sutement aays; j Germany AdmtU Loss.

"Last night onr aviators attacked Berlin. Sept. 26— One of tbe Gey 
England. Bombs were dropped on o'*" airplanes which took part in 
military buildings and warehouses li '»« evening’s raid over England, has 
the heart of London and on Dover. returned. It la announced offl- 
Southond. Chatham and Sheerneaa.
Fires gave evidence of their effect The raiders, the statement aaTS, 

machines returned undamag attacked I/ondon and the Ehigllsh

However each group was finally 
fely ensconced In tli* walling antos 

and the carnival was begun. Head-
“d by the Boys’ Brigade Band, the

Us way tip

Violet Hemming who iKis the lead
ing role In "A Running Fight" the 
feature on tbe Bljon programme 
today Is one of the coming tt.ars Jn 
the film world. In fact It may be t;ald 
with truth that shp has already arrlv- 

She has in this picture the sup
port of a most capable company and 
the picture itself is Ur beyond the 
ordinary. With U will bo shown 

funny comedy and the Mntaai 
Weekly with timely and aoenrate war 
views.

BOY—JOHNSON.

At San Francisco, Cal., on Monday 
Sept. 24. the Rev. W. E. Dugan, nn- 

In marriage Mr. George E. Roy. 
of Bristol. Conn., and Mias Ltule 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

nas Johnson. Nanaimo.

-:ommercUl street through the close 
inee of expecUnt cltlxen* who throu 
md the side walks on 1>oth sides of 
he street. Turning at the Port Of- 
ioe. they passed down Commercial 
treet once more and finally reacheo 
he fair grounds by way of Wallace 
>nd Wentworth rtreela.

Upon arrival here, th© Carnlva: 
^uoen. Hiss Babe Martin, was en- 
hroned and His Worship the Mayor 
'erformed the coronation ceremony

TO DCTIJ TO XBtiSv Sloan
10 KtTU « 10 WORK ’"“then called upon to perform the

officUl opening of the carnival, a 
taak which was evidently an agree
able one to him. and which jed to 
hlB complementing the ladles very 
highly on the enterprise they had 
shown and the energy they had 
thrown Into thair work for the no
blest of all causes, the succoring of 
the wounded, which It that underUk 

by the Red Cross Bodety.
an of-

Washlngton. Sept. 26— Within t 
little more than a year, the United ’
States will have an ocean-going n 
chant fleet of more than 1600 ship* together with all household effects 
aggregating 9.200,000 tons, the shlii | Including a player piano valued at 
ping board announced today In a , <700. and as but little Insurance was 
sutement giving deUlls of the gov- j carried. Mrs. Foy’a loss will be In «x- 
ernment’s shipbuilding programme. I cess of 62000.

The department answered the alar
j promptly, but to the house be-

.MI.S8 STOCKETT RKCITIENT ;"Ituated outs)^ the city llmRs 
OK TWO PRK8KNTATIONS' Mwe distance fromXthe nearest hy-

________ 'drant It was some V(mo before a
of water eonld be thrown on-

It of Thdr Griev
a by Xeg*rtUtlon.

Washington Sept. 26., Internat
ional officers of tbe Isboor unions 
Involved In tbe strike ot more thsu 
3.000 mechanics at Norfolk Navy 
Yards, have advised the beads of 
the local Unions there to return the 
men to work, pending negotiation-* 
to adjust their differences.

FERDTENEHTO
FAUINTOinE
I Demaud for Hatisfac-

OOMINIOIff THEATRE
Lima, Pom, 6topt. 26—The gov- 

inagement of the Dominion emment haa instructed tbe Peruvian
Theatre have arranged for the ap- Minister ai Berlin to present to tbe 
pearanoe of tbe famous Travelutte German government a demand that 
show tor a limited engagement of 3 satisfaction be given within eight
dayreommencing Thursday. Sept. 27. 
Tbit attraction featnrea the popular 
exponent of menUI Telepathy All 
Ben Deb and Herbert Tr
well known hypnotist and student of 
Psychology. They are supported by 
a capable company and the entertain 
ment offered abonadi wHh good 

ly and those who

days for the sinking of the Peruvian 
Bark Lorton. If this demand Is not 
met, diplomatic relaUona will be 
broken oYf.

attend are aatured of witnessing a 
performance on an equal of anything 
yet offered tn thU class of show. AU 
Ben Deb has appeared In all the large 
citleo In thU country and Europe and 
tbe press ore nnansmons In pro-1 
Bonnclng him a mostor mind la tele
pathy, and Herbert Travelatto is In a 
class by hlmaeir .aa a hypnotist. Two 

will be given each even

Miss Stockett. Nlcol street, was . . ...

•" «' u“‘rr
the Rtmctnre.

Mrs. Fby is the widow of the late
On Monday the Ladles' Guild of th* |
Five Acres presented her with a beau 
tlful silver card case and an Ilium-
mated address a. a small token of Wellington flood dl«Aster «,me

flclal tour of the building waa 
by the Minister'Of Mines and tnr 
Mayor nnder the personal
of the president of the society. Miss 
V. Gibson, and needless to say our 
member responded to the calls made 
upon him at every turn with bis cus
tomary generosity. All that now re
mains Is for the general public to ac 
cord the Carnival of 1917 their full
est patronage, and it will atUln the 

ch It thorough
ly deserves.

Duncan MoCowan Ferguson, aged 
four years and nine months, died at 
the home ot his uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ford, Ladysmith, last 
Sunday evening. The father, Daniel 
Ferguson, has been in France since 
the early part of the war. The fun
eral look place this afternoon at 3
o’clock In Ladysmith nnder the direc
tion of Mr. D. J. Jenkins, the Rev. 
Mr. Oswald conduoting the servleee.

RFS81A 1 I KRPORTSCalgarT. Sept. 26—C,, A. Magrath 
Dominion Pnel (tontroller. In 
mant made to the Morning Albertan 
said Ihe price of ooal to the oonsnm- Petrograd, Sapt. .9— Minister 
er la/AIberU he found to be sMie- Foreign affairs Teiwstchenko today 
factory. He had not received any iosned the following statement: 
compUInU on that score, but there "Rnmors puMIsbed recenUy by the

Paris. Sept 26—Inlenae artUlery 
flghtfitg oeeurred last night on the 
Verdun front hetwcM BeanmoM and

lag and a free attraction before the 
performance in front of the theatre 
win be given on Thursday erening

t. the war offlea roporto.

when Marvelons Max wll escape from 
the inoane Jacket while suspended 
by hU feet from the top of the bnlld-
!■«.

was room for a gseatly increased pro newspapers In .Tgrtoas countries ot 
dnetion at ooal Is this sres. The ssr P«ace negotiations said to have been 

hand eonld be considerably Initiated by eerUIn powers are en-
havlng dne regard to the tirely false, 

anticipated Mtput and consumptloii. "Equally devoid of foundation
any portlcnUr Im

U. $. INCREASING 
ER ERCHANT FIEET

MRS. FRY’S HOE
DESTROYED RY FIE

Victoria fUma Residence WIU. A 
CkinteBta. was Destroyed Iswt

The home of Mrs. Joseph Foy. sit
uated on the extension of Victoria 

1 Road on the Gordon esute. waa-Wm 
I by fire last night

admiring friends

of Mis. Htnpket»> ■y«P«thyu Of MISS Stockett I., ___ ____ ^
effort* in the work of building the ’ her HnancUl
Sunday achool on the Five Acres. 1daughter. Mia. Elisabeth 

Last evening Miss Stockett was ** *" 
the guest of honor at a party given 
at the home of Mrs. Angus McKen
zie. Hecate street, when the member* 
of tbe Bridge Club presented hei

be married on Monday next to 
Mr. James Smith, who boards with 
the family, and both prospective 
bride and groom lost all their he- 
longlngd.

with a gold pencil and gold-handleo 
penknife.

UFE IMPRISONMENT 
FOR RUSSIAN TRAITOR

only by most strenuous ef- 
forU aided by many of the cltlxons 
who turned out to help, that the 
Fire Brigade were able to save the 
house next door, belonging to Mr. 
Willis, from destruction.

Petrograd. Sept. 26— General Sou 
khomllnoff. former minister of war. 
waa sentenced to hard labor for life, 
after his conviction on the charge ot 
high treason In the court here to 
day.

Madame Soukhomllnoff waa acquit

Athens. Sept. 26— The parliament 
ary commission which Is Investigat
ing the charges against the Skonlon- 
dls and Lontbros cabinets. Is reveal
ing some Bcandalons facta regarding 
their relations with Germany.

THF. TB.NNW TOIRNKV.

It no more rain falls tonight, mem 
hers of the Tennis Club who bare en 
tered In the open tournament are esk

to play their matches 
as soon as possible. While It may 
hardly be possible now to reach the 
finals on Saturday os originally ar
ranged, players are requested to do 

to get the tintAll the ehlUtrea should xiitt the porUnee to the conference at Berne,
Carnation booth at the tJarnlval to- which haa been convoked by the so- round At least over by then, 

aud eee the baby eaUad ’Alllaace of the Realisation of
Dr. He^y, eyesightfawn fed from a bottle. It will be Durable Peeoe’ with which .neither 

eu exhthmeu thore tomorrow after- the IQwelaa gorernmeut nor bur al- will bo la tbe Free Preee Blotdc Sat- 
M\ad aarthlai to do." urday from • p.m. to U p.ai.aoeu OBIF. at * Mursa of 10 a

• under/The ChrUtmas Gift Shower under/ 
tbe aasplces of the Bastion Chai 
Daughters of the Empire, begins next 
Tuesday. Oct. 2nd.

The list ot articles suggested for 
tbe shower can be seen in the I.O.D.

Bulletin Board, at Dnnsmore'a 
Music store.

lose contrlbntlng cakes are ask
ed to make them In 12-ot. baking 
powder tins with covers. These tins 
are easily packed, and have the addi
tional advantege ot being used by 
the men when empty, for makjng 
hand grenades. The ctalms which 
onr gallant soldiers have upon ns all 
are so numerous and so well under
stood, that it, seems scarcely nerx:n- 
sary to recount them. When beln* 
asked to give'^of onr comparative 
plenty In order, that those who have 
been willing and ab|e to take aa ao- 
llve part In the defence of onr Em
pire. may at Christmas Urns have tbe 
lltUe tuxuriee that are so much ap
preciated and looked forward to. It 
should be oalp necessary to think for

moment how mnch onr soldier lads 
have saved, us from, to make the re
sponse to thU appeal tor Christmas 
glfU so generons, tbst Nanaimo’s 
oontribntlon will be second to none 
in tbe province.

The committee will be tn Pearsons
Old Store to recetTS contributions 
every dey from 1 p.m. to 6.20 p.nu .
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MootTMl OuMtta.
Capital Paid Up. $15,000,0001 Reserve fHiNO, . $13,500,000

SAMNGS hAN.l BUSINESS
Security, convenience anJ courtesy are assured to all 

Who deposit their savings witl' this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail w
Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Nanaimo free Press
1874,

GEO. B. ,Numtl8. PublUhar 
[flee Commercial 9t. Phon* 17

"must depend a Canada and the

beef and their bacon,” and that 
supply of these commodities In Can
ada and the United States threat 

be altogether unequal to the de
mand.

With the Food Controller’s gospel 
8 are In hearty symprthy, for while 

there Is no act lal shortage of food 
Great Britain. Prance and Italy, 

there Is much food restriction, aa 
those who have recently come from 

Old Country can verify, and that 
Canada and the United States are th 
only two countries In anything like 
position to supply the essential food 
stuffs. But curbing our appetites 
does not mean that we should nctu-

ass
Um Umi «m h« ftu

hlg lufWM as sffieM oM to tM 
of OesrrsM, ur tmr

stsrsr
hr

TANADIAN IMant Ads

Contrary to general expectation, 
Pope Benedict baa no Intention of a-
bandonlng his efforU to bring wbont 

TheoreUcally his aspiration 
la deaerrlng of the highest praise, 
but unfortunately we are living in a 
rorld of item facta. The free n»- 

tlona have decided that Germany 
must be fi

within or i-r pressure from with 
out. The choice reets with hereelf 
as to how the downfall of Pmaalaa- 
Ism win be aooompllshed.

SELECTION BOARD
MEETS IECHAWA

The First Bitting ot the Board was 
HeU to the Chpital Monday.

Otuwa. flept. 26— Sir John 
Gibson, former Laeutenant-Govemor 
of Onurio. presided over the first 
sitting of the board of selecUon 
tabllshed under the Military Servlae 
Act hold here today. The board con 
alsts of 24 members appointed by 
lolnt resolution of the House 
Senate committees. Halt of Um

•s 0. A t.
NAIIAIMO-VAIIOOUVIII

noun
Leaves Nanaimo 2.20 a.m. dally.

I Leaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally

wMrm-
OXKL WANTlIV-ilW

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR

Nanalmo-Oo
Rout*

Leave Nanaimo fer-Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wedneoday and Friday

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 2.16 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

W.ANTEI>—Boy tor Ugbt deltv^, 
moat know the city. AM>ly to'«Tlt 

.Ing to Box 7» Free Prtee Office.
to

—It is the famous “no risk” flour.

__The famous ‘‘money-back” flour.

__-The,flour that carries the highest percen
tage of Food Value.

geo. brown. W. McGlRB.
Wharf Agent C. T. Ae

H. W. BRODIB, O. P A.

ally eat a ’css amount of food, though 
It would bo a good thing for 
people If they did. but that we ahouli 
got down to the simple life and eat 
plainer, but equally substantial food.

The question must arise In many 
men’s minds, particularly those who 

~~ are honestly desirous to follow-his
ADVERTIBINQ HATWB msm Huggestlons, as to how the Pood Con- 

—— I troller Is going to put his preaching
. ^ . Into practice. U he going to exer-

rranslent Display Advtt. 26c an inch con-

menrbers of the board were nomina
ted by the government and half by
Sir Wilfrid Lanrler.

The opening sittings were taken 
up with a general discussion of quee- 
tions arising out of the
the 1100 odd tribunals whose duty 
it Is to deal with exceptions. E. L.

Deputy Minister of Jua-

Waated. For Rent. Lost and Found 
. AdvU. 10 per word per Uane or 4 

oeota a word per week. 26a m. 
Reading AdvertlsemenU 2c a Una 

|«otl«><« of Meetings, Political Moet- 
: 4n.l I.eital Notices lOc a Une 

lur 1st lusertlon and 6c a line for 
eooh subseqnent insertion.* 8 Unea
to tbe laoh.

Front Page Dlaplay, Double Rates 
Steady Commareial Advertlalng Rates 
on appUcsnioe.

Sts Months, by MaU _ 
cmr RATMB

..ii.ie

n of food both In the public
eating places and private dwellings?

This to our mind Is the only way 
to curuil the high living propensi
ties of too many of our wealthy mag- 
latee. the poor will need no curbing 
n their eating, the high coat of food 

stuffs being a strong provenlaUve. 
These same magnates, many of them 
made rich through the necessities of 
war. have since hostilities commenc
ed shown such a puerile spirit 
selfishness and oallousneaa to the 
needs «f the nation, aa to create 
tempt in the minds of decent Cana
dian men and women, and unless 
they are effectively handed by the 
Food Controller, he is not likely to

tlce, explained the pnrpoae of the 
act, and repUed to a Urge nnmh|Br 
of questli

The proceedings of the board wqre 
entirely harmonious. There was an
evident desire upon the part of l^te 
members to facilitate the
of the act. It was agreed before ad 
joumment that the
the different provlncea should 
together with a view to reaching an 
agreement on nomlnatlona to local 
tribunals and, If poaslble, to submit 
the list agreed upon at a furtlier 
meeting tomorrow morning.

Under the terms of the act tte 
board of seleeUon appoInU one n 
ber of each trtbnnal.

S^aTeiTJJrSl^JtlTanc.) M «« cooperation from the avtn
One Tear, by MaU-

WEDNESDAY SEP. 26. 1917

FOOD CONTROL

The new Food Controller the Hon. 
W. J. Hanna Is urging the people to 
restrain their appetites so as to help 
In tbe conservation ot the food of 
the country, he giving as a principal 
reason that with the other great
•wheat producing countries being cut 
off from suppl.vlng this necessary 
food to England and France, and 
their own population, outside 
men at the front being engaged 
the making of munitions, the Allies

CASTORIA
Fujr Infantt and Chlldrea

In Use For Over 30 Years

rage cltlxen.
Mr. Hanna has a groat Usk ahead 

of him but one that gives him a hlg 
opportunity to vindicate Canada 
the eyes of her Allies as a conntry of 
self sacrifice, not limited to those 
fine follows at the front. But 
must first tackle the tables of

rich, the rest of Canada will 
soon fall In line. The common peo
ple are quite willing to make any sa; 
crlflces for the common cause hut 
they are somewhat tired of all the 
sacrifice being one-sided.

HONOUR THE FT,AG.

We are loth to bollevo that a cool 
reception by a French-Canadlan audl 
ence of the British flag while acclaim 
Ing that of the United SUtes haa any 
special significance as respects 
educated. reHectlve Prench-Cana- 
dlans. It would be a curiously per
verted logic that would Induce 
one to give preference to t he Ameri
can Haa as typefylng greater liberty 
tlian the Union Jack. Let a French-

(Look for the “Olrolo V” on every sack). 
MILUED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VancoDYfr miiig & Grain Co:, limited
ir«w Weatmtoattw

Sole Bliiglns "Volo# Prodaettoa 
“»Uy •aoaftato.d

WANT8 GRAND OPERA eren foodttuff. cUnnot be tran.port-
AI H18 HEADQUARTERS

London, Sept, i
>era are quoted by the

Exchange Telegraph Amaterdam cor
respondent aa protesting against the 
action of the German Crown Prince 
lln Inviting a number of singers from 
the Munich opera to proceed to hU 
headquarters by a special train. The 

papers characterls thU proceed
ing as >

I PASB]^ AWAT

IB at a time when the
congeetlon to so great that

Two of the newspapers It Is added 
have been suppressed for publishing 
the atucks upon the crown prlnM.

may USB AEROPLANES
FK>R BED CROSS WORK

I’R’K MINERS WANTED^l.lB per 
ton paid at the Merrit ColHert«l, 
Merritt, B.c; SlF-tw

WANTEU—A I
Weekly ealary gaaranteed'. 
rled man with a t

MUSIC

baaed on 
prlnMplee.

PIANOFdTTB
Virgil CUvter Method.

Mnfr, Organto* and
Choirmaster ot Wallaoe St. GhwolL 
Btndlo or at

WANTED— To rent, modem bonaa, 
or more pooma. Aood tocagtr. 

Townilta preferred. W. F. 0*«n-

TEBlMMOraKATB

SYNOPtltOFCOAL
JLATtOllt

lion of the Province of Brlttoh Oel- 
umbla, may be leased for a tarm of 
twenty-one years renewal fer a tat-kwoJty-on^ years renewal — - 
iher tarm of 21 yeare at an an«^

New York. Sept. 26—TeaU of an 
airplane fitted with two stretchers 
for carrying wounded have proved
highly aaUsfaolory.

ter Chantrey Keppel, retired. Ad- 
ilral Keppel commanded many Bri

tish warships and engaged In many
Dr.

Ingstone on an expedition up tbe t”

quer, has been Informed that hla eld 
est son, Capt. J. E. Law, R. F. C., to 
missing. Hla second son Ueut. 
C. J. Law has been a prisoner of the 
Turks since last April and hts third 
son Anthony, to a private.

MEASURES OF DEFENCE 
AGAMST SUBMARINES

Paris, Sept I«. vta Reuter’e Otta
wa Agency.—A high French naval 
authority, qneaUoned by Le Matin 

the subject of defence against 
euhmarinw attack, replied aa 
lows;

”It to- certain the euhmarlne dan
ger to being diminished with every 
day that passes by snecesefnl Innova
tions made In the system ot detenoa. 
The multiplication of patroto, the 

route arrangement, and arming

"Besides the smoke clondt. there 
are other Inventlona which tncreaaa 
the difficulty of the ptratea Our

perfected to a degree which we would
never have ventured to hope for only 

few weeks ago. Thto to a 
which to proved hy
on Admiral Chanmet. the minister 
of marine, and the brilliant officers, 
Llenteuanta Brogello, 
and Walaer, who have so

to anch lnv«
I. Once they are supplied with 

these devices, all ships will ao< 
able to rsoagalse the preaenei 
the enhmarine. Its dtotaace. Its dl- 
recUon, and can manoeuvre so aa tn 
avoid H, while, <m the other hand, 
gunboats and scouting vessels oan «C 

e same time Uke up the purault. 
"That to why the British naval att- 

thorttlee are confident and we. Com 
have good grouda for bopa”

WUl mU UMmi who ftve flnlabad 
socks for the Baatton Chapter. L a 
D. B. ktedly bring Omm to

e Itoee Daf s Cot

Capmnhmgen
Bhmwing

TabmoBO
IS THE WORLIKS BEST CHEW

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
formi.

Cpl^HACENJ, 
” SNUFF "y.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

) leased U

trlot In which the righto applied tor

‘^In*Burvwed tarritory the land mnei 
be described by eectlons. or 
sub-dlvlslons of secUons, and to 
surveyed territory the Iraei d>pU 
tor Bball be stakad ont by tha appUe- 
ant hlmaeU.

refunded If the righto appU<A fer are 
not available but not oUerwtoa A ro
yalty shall he paid on tha merohaa^ 
table output of Ue mine at tha eate 
of five cento per

work.
Selby Street.

Apply Room 4. Brut

WANTED— Board and room to prl- 
v^e family. Addrem P.O. bu 
Its. , !•#-«

VANTiD. .au* .
teeth, eftend or hroltost ^erp»- 
■thle prtoee to OaU|ln. ^ tm 
ran have te J. DitostcA, PA 
Box 126, yaneoaver. (Siaafl tmt hP 
retnn maO. I»d-m ,

light
housework two In family, pna child.

WANTED— Tonng

wages $10. Apply Box 
vUle, B.C.

pneel
612 Parka 

i2-lw

FOR .RMT
Hooae for, Betto.—Apply te 
Knight. Dttlen Avenue.

' \w
TO RXMT—Bouae on a 

Ap^ A, T. Norrto.
irOR B»rr - Mme wtUI WeMW 

aad etoble etteehed. to^Fwej|j^

Ue rmt. Apply A. T. MarflA •

FOR BALB
FOR BALE— Horae, hamaaa and ex

press waggen. Apply A. Brown.

returns aeoonnUng ter the tnll qi 
Ity of merchanUhle o ' ‘
pay the royalty ihereo 
mining righto are not hetnt opermt-

FOR SALB.-*-^wly calved how. Ap
ply Alois etyger. South Cedar.

ed.’s^h'totums ^enid be fnri^shod 
at least once a year.

The lease ^1I_ tof*"**^*^

I 4-6 George V. assented 
June. 1*14.

full -For full Informal 
ihonld be made te t

FOR SALE—Cheap; white and buff 
Leghorn hens, pure bred atock. A 
T. Pargeter. Five Aeree, or P. tt 
Box 218. »-• Id*

FOR SALE— Buggy. Apply Alx*- 
cough’s Point, East Cedar. . ' Iw

FOR SALE— Owner leaving oHy. 
must dlspoae of large comer let 

80x132 on side of Machleaty BL, 
fine view location. Coat naarty ■ 
$1000. Make an offer for thto 
splendid slta Apply MarUndal* A 
Bate, Windsor block.

NOTICE

I hereby desire to noUfy all my 
enetomera end the public generally, 
that I have cancelled the sale of mL 
milch cows and Intend to eonUaee 
my delry bnalnsea

JOHN OREOORT.

Whea You Market
. Consider Your Less ^ ^

Fortunate Neig^ibor.

Sfr ‘CTomoi tnae. ODnUtrrf Finance.

mooeyxeabuUF

.... _ __ ___ _
to thoM wbTcxiiDat

mitliVeonleM. ^ decoooinic«lly«a~lRif^

NokmgcrcxnwehcJpoorseJveaee weeeefitfrotn animKxB^ ^ 
oarbMyingtoourawBfxdnoedaogTiog^

InveMtir^inCtoto<S«W«S.«iB«.C«ti( 
bo doobfing yoarsorvieetothe --

yaswaorh
ew^asp

__________ than you NMad BOW.
SafiB«» Caitifieataaaiidyoa

Th® National Service Board Of Canada, ^ ^
OTTAWA.

BBQUmMLT * IMRaIEd «

Tiiaotahl* Now in Effect
Tratoe w$U Have waaatme as tot-

Tlelaila gad Petote Month, dally 
od dAO ead 14J1I.

ll.{9 and If.U.
Paykense ead Oenrl 

Thandapn sad Matardaya IS.td. 
PmrkeTflle ead Part Alhecxi, Maas

Idfd.
Tratoe dne W*astme toem Parke* 

ead Okarfoaay. lloadey% Wedi 
days sad Fridays at li.ld.

From Fort Alhemi aad Pwhevilla. 
Tneodaya. Tbnndays tmd Satar- 
days, et 14.16.

■.o.rntTa. L.s.«BjnaA>^ 
Uaal. n. F. A. ▼

______M
Dr. Ingham has left town on a ^ 

vreek’a hoHday. Daring hto^heeadW • 
Doctors Wllka aad Smytha will id* • j 
md to Wa pmetlee. 1» i
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Rook$ide 
Poultry Farm'
Victoria, B. C.

Wa ara the lataart barcra et

POULTRY
on Vanconrar Island. II rou 
bare poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
^eea. Phone 4»44. Postal 

Address. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTORIA.

Ml BobM Mtc«.
(OpMlwImto OpUotan)

AHemooDB 2-30 tiU 5 o’clooK 
g Enminga by Appointment

WELDING
9hopB

Do not throw away brok-

IPi’UJ
m Kooaats' block, phone 1*4

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
«. H. PBlirOTr. PBOPBBBI

MEATS
Jmty. Toang. Tender.
Ed.Que^nsll^&8on8

^ —
A. H. NASH, D. 8. of L.

I SIGNS and SHOW CARDS
t rtioiie. 4»T

LAND ACT.
(Form No. 9)

TOIUC OF HOTM*.

IHstiio* of Nanaimo.
TAKE NOTICE that Paul U Lam- 

-Of VaneouTer. B.C.. oecnpaUon 
farmer. Uteods to apply for permls- 
elou ta aurohase the following des- 
erfhed U*ds; Being an Island on 
BastHd* of LasdueU Island, opposlU
Bee. 86 and .17 of said Island. Com-
msMtng at a post pUnted at the 
west end of said Island and thence 
along and around the shore of said 
island to the point of eomnr 
menu containing twenty amea.

** PAUL L. LAMBERT,
(Name of AppUeant la fuU 

Angust X4. 1917. 87-«m-

Phone No. 8
I TlmOHyTEElOe 
* And I. X. L. Stable

I;  ----- ir:—

eoWAT^mBN

Ds J. Jenkin’B
OadsrUkjngPsrlors

Phene 1S4 
1. Sends BirtionStreet

OHANLES PENNING 
PIANO TUOTR

^ At

ivi-ry (lay isKjRliy rtOUR OAV with 
rooks who ari* iatisfipcl with noth 
in^ less than thr pastry
and finest bread.

PURITjR
fcour|M
MORE BREAD and BETTER BREAD

P NEEDS rrf
meal CMWol of Food Prloos.

Tb« •ooDonldU hats tor rmri 
been telllhg no thgt tbgfO Is no way 
of regulating the action of the law 
of supply and demand IB determin
ing prlcee. The fact la that this Uw 

that Its

Up-to~Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I have wifliout doubt Ihe most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city.
When yon require a Car for Business or Pleasure, 
Irj' one of my cars to he cimvinced.

...Wedding Trips a Spedalhy--
REX OCCPER, NANAIMC, B. 0.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CAST0RIA
Too Kind You Dovo Always Bought, aod which hs\B been 

in H80 for over 30 ycais* lins borne the slgnatnre of
been made under h

AH CounterfelU, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good " ai
•______ t_________A. . • - * - ----- -*•

InfanU and
that trifle with and endanger tl 
Children—Experience against ]

What is CASTORIA
Costorla Is a harmle.sa substitute for Castor On, Pa 
gorlc. Drops and 8o<.thlng Sjmps. It is pleasant. » 
contains neither Opium, Ulorphino nor other Narootle 
substanoe. Its age Is Its gur .-antee. It destroys 'Worms 

- For more than thirty years ttand allays Fsverishness. For more than thirty years M 
been In coaatant use fur the relief of Constipation, 

Flatulency^ Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
— • It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,

Food, giving healthy and natural Sle^
Diarrfacea.

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYG
Beara the Signature of

I Nc«l for OoTsm.

Is constantly oontrolled. and that any 
definiteness In action has been con
tradicted more than ever since the 

At the same time it Is posst- 
aay that the operation of the 

law itaelf has not been aTfected. bm 
that only the supply or the demand 

Thus.
where a definite price Is set for t 

dity. It may be argued that as 
I Is permitted to bny or sell 

above or below thU price all 
mand ceases tor the product l 
higher price and all supply, at a low
er price than that fixed, and that 

the law continues to operate. 
This la of course merely a quibble as 
such an Instance Is actually the 
of an artificial law onfordble by pen
alty over-rlding the general law 
economics.

It should, however, be clearly un
derstood that often the most effec
tive method of accompllahlng a price 
regulating purpose la-not by any 
forcible Interference with the work
ing of the economic law. but by au 
artlflcUl variation of either supply 

demand In order to permit 
economic law to wprk under alterec 
conditions. This is the means adopt 
ed by trusts and combinations to en
hance prices, and Is the only meani 
open to them. The government or 
the other hand can use not only.thU 
method, but con If necessary enforc» 
direct price legislation by Imposing 
personal-penalties for Infringing it.

So far as food prioes are

la Use For Over 30 Years
Th» Kind You Havo Always Bought

9^
Back Up The Boys 

Who Are Fighting For You!
Work and aave as earnestly and whole- 

heartedly as they are fighting in France!
Work at something Uial helps direedy 

toward winning the war T Save, anj l^your 
the nation, to fina^ ^ strug^

u lend die natkm now, 
t the end of three

SKnShV
dm firing line.

For every $21-50 you leu 
you will get back $25 at L-> __ —.v-
years—an Interest return of over 5%. Cer^

“Sum Jor fhe men uAo tttt $nbig Canada."

The Nitional Service Board of Canada.
O. W. PK-mSON.

regulation through the control <if In 
ports and exports la oomparat 
easy In maintaining a minimum price

exceeds home production, and a max
imum price where the contrary 

In Canada our production 
food U far In excess of our consul 
tlon, and export regulations can keep 
prices down to any desired point. Th< 
one chief danger against which wi- 
must guard Is not to eatabllsh thl.- 
prlce-level so low as to lessen ptodUi 
Uon, which during the' war be
kept as great as possible. It Is then 
fore necessary to see to It thaj tht 
producer shall receive a price which 
shall yield him an adequate profli 
after taking Into account the. 
creased cost of production, and fur
ther to stimulate production, not on
ly on the dollars and cents -basis, but 
by urging R as a-patriotic duty.-Both 
moral and 
be used to make the farmer grow all 
that bis farm can be made to yield 
together with regulations In the di
rection of future productiveness such 
as forbidding the butchering of Im 
mature stock.

If the toUl production of a coun
try exceed by only ten per cent jth< 
demand for home consumption. I 
price of the ninety per cent used 
home will be governed by the prlci 

the exportable ten per cent, 
less the latter be artificially aeques- 
trated. This le because no particulai 
ten per cent constitutes the surplus, 
but It may Be drawn from any part 
of the total production. Lower pric
es than the prices of this surplus car 
not prevaU. becanee In such case tht 
torelgn buyers would not take what 
was offered as surplus, but would bu} 
the cheaper product 
home, and what was offered aa sur
plus would not be exported, 
would go back Into home com 
tlon.

It is thus evident that In regard to 
all food staples of which a surplus le 

In Canada the government 
can absolutely control w 
prices by Hmltlng exports, and pub
lishing export values. ThU can bt 
done In either of two ways. The prl 
rate owner may be allowed to 
range his own foreign sales, but per
mission to export may be withhela 
BO long aa prices are above the de
termined figure. The way i 
pllsh this would be to forbid expor
tation except under permissive 
______to be taken out for each ex
port shipment, and to refuae auch 
lioenset until prices were at the de
sired level. The other method Is for
_______ ant Itself to offer a fixed
prlc^. preferably at the point of 
port, and to forbid all private expor
tation. Under existing circumsunc- 
es the government can fully protect 
Itaelf by making this price one ‘ 
which It can reeell the gtitplea. at cost 
U It so desire or even at a profit, ei
ther to the Imperial government 
the Allies, or to neutrals. If this 
price be high enough to allow the pro 
ducer a due profit, ho has no right 
to complain at not being permitted 
to make an exorbitant profit, and 
both borne consumer and the foreign 
buyer will be benefited, as well 
the government lUelf and the

CIGAR
Buy your cigars in bigger quan- 
titiea. Get your orxfcr m now
forT^teUareitara. Apsw

■mif 146 Giv«n Awa^
■ ahadutely free. A geniM
■ 6146 Givan AwaI■ Ann. Get full pastientait

payers. If It decides to sell at a pro- 
It is a practical method of com

mandeering the exportable surplus at 
the price determined, and at the 
same time relieving the general pub- 

by making the home price 
form to that which the government 
has fixed as Just.

The working of such a. system and 
and swiftness with which 

may be put Into effect la admira
bly ninstrated by what has been done 

regard to Canadian cheese, 
price of cheese np to the late spring 
has been subject to most violent flue 
rnatlons, and waa governed only by 
•he opInloM of speculative buyers as 

the future course of the market 
^heese prices on the same day varied 

different factories as mncA as two 
ind three cents a pound. This un- 
•ertalnty aa to the value of milk for 
heese making also affected Injur- 
ously the atebitity and price of oth- 

dalry products. Late this spring 
•ndlvlduat exportation was stopped.

behalf of the British govern-1 
lent, which esUbllshed cheese prices | 

England, a price of 21 S-4 cenU a 
pound was offered at Montreal for 
iheese of a fixed grade packed in a 
xpodfldd manner. Instantly all the 
■Ittctuatlon ceased, and cheeae which 
lold aa high aa 27 oente at the fao- 
•ory Bold at prices varying from 

7-8 cenU to 21 8-8 cents. This 
variation waa caused by the location 

the planta with different freight 
rates and the slightly varying costs 

packing. The cheese makers 
knew these costs, and consequently 
the bnyeri. the middlemen who be
fore this action had been heavy spec- 
ulatorx, were limited to the bare cost 
of doing the buslnesa. and have had 

content themselves with a profit 
of about one per cent on the turnover 
Exactly the same can be accomplish
ed In regard to wheat, flour and 6th- 

sUples of which a surplus U pro
duced. oven If owing to greater vArla 
tidn In grades. frelghU and so forth 
'he carrying out of the reform should 
he somewhat more complicated.

It such a system be put Into oper- 
itlon, the only other matter requir
ing regulation to govern prices 
staples at home would be the spread 

retell and wholesale prices, 
and this can be . . _
accordance with conditions prevail
ing In different localities. If thla 
oroflt of the middleman be limited, 
. may result In forcing some middle 

men Into productive pnrsulta, and 
chile this might work hardship In In 

It would be to the
benefit of Canada 

whole, aa the middleman Is economi
cally only a necessary evil. The fact 
that there are more shops than are 
needed to supply'‘the wants of the 
community is undoubtedly one of the
_____ of the high cost of living. The
competition between them does not 
reduce prices, but on the contraty 
their number and consequent limited 

leas Increases the cost of opera- 
and permits the few large and 

efficiently managed retailers to 
•barge prices, which, while slightly 
lower than those of the corner gro- 
'eries. are high enough to allow 
hem to make enormous 

the expense of the ultimate consum-

The Canadian Food Controller has 
ipparently recognlxed the difficulty 
of establishing In Canada pVlces ar
bitrarily fixed by law, as has been ne
cessary In Enrope. It would be dif
ficult although not 
provide this machinery to. enforce 
such direct price legislation, and the 

ime end can much more easily be 
In some such

ray as I have suggested. It is to be 
loped that the pubMc will be prompt 

,y Informed of the steps which are 
being taken, and that they be hasten 

aa much as possible, because much 
isatlsfacUon has been caused by

the fact that public announcemenw 
and orders have hitherto been direct 

the consumer, and no state- 
haa been made regarding pro

posed regnlatlon. affecting the pro
ducer. the warehouseman, whether 
or not of cold storage, the packer, 
and the wholesale and retail middle
man. Confidence In the Food Con
troller -needs to I>e made general by 
such rigorous action on hla ^rt as 
will eonrince the people that he la 
strong man. free from Influence by 
any of the great Intereate. A prohi
bition of the use of grain In brew
ing or dUtimng would be of great 
value In this regard.

It is well to note that the United 
States, which baa only been In the 
war five months, has already adopt
ed nearly all the above auggeatlons, 
which I have boon advoeatlng for the 
last two years hers In Canada, and 
has atop»4Kl exports except undw H- 

,nM lorhldde® the use of grain■M Cenifc SGU IwroiuM. 
jK --iB.,u»a dUtUleriaa.

PfflhibitionOct.lst
What Are You G’ing 
To Do About It?

Pill IN AIMIGE STOCK OF 

U. B.C. BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Our Stock Is Limited
Buy U. B. 0. while the buying is good. U. B. O. Is 
brewed from the Highest Grade Canadian Malt and 
Hops, and will keep in any climate for any lengUi of

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing Oo., Limited
NANAIMO, K. a

'1 ■ 14
• |L

7947
■Hie Smartness of Black Satin

A. B. Planta
■olaa PsMle

Your fortune told with flowe 
Ijivender sticks, sachets and a lov 
assortment of satin roses are a I 
things the Morning Glory Booth 
offering. Conveners. Misses War^ 
and PolUrd.— Carnival.

McAdie
rtHMie ISO, AfteK SL

ANTI-PROHIBITIONISTS

When looking for choice, cool rofroshment. and aocial oompan- 
lona, any tlma bofor# Oct. l.st, don’t forget '.o caU at the Bed 
Lamp on Hallburton street, and ask for Prank or Bert, for

A. T.

Mahrer & Co.
Wholesale

Wine and Liquor 
Merctiants

P.O. Box 14. Nanaimo, B.C. Phona 3(

THE LAST CHANCE
We are removing our Bonded Goods to Victoria 

this week, leaving only a small stock of duty paid 
Goods on hand.

.CALL EARLY..
If you intend to put in a stock. ' Our prices are nol 
only reasonable but below those quoted by Vancou- 
yer and Victoria firms. ,



Build Your 
Strength

Far Cold Wralhor

Win prepare yonr syntem to 
reaist the allmenU caoiied by 
sadden changes In tempera
ture.

Rexail Wine of Cod Liver 
Oil and MalU

It has the true, building up 
properties of fresh Cod Liver 
and Peptonized Iron. It Is pa- 
laUble and
ordinary cod liver oil prepara
tions.

Rrioe$1.00

A. C. VanHOUTEN
THa Start

OHM. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOUN AND PIANOFORTt

P. O. Bor 441

* The Maccabees'Will hold a Hallow
e'en social and whist drive on Moii- 

‘day, Oct. *»th.

A smoker will be held In McGar- 
rlgle‘8 Hall on Saturday, Oct. 6. Pro 
needs to go to A. Wllgress and S. 
Milligan. Program to be announced 
later. U

Every lOc ^ 
Packer of

r WILSON’S V

Local News
I mm mm m, ii; tiHf -

Mra Lizzie Allison retnmed 
night from a sU weeks' TlsU to her 
aunt In Victoria.

A meeting of those interested In 
the formation of an Association of 
the wives and mothers of soldiers 
and sailors will be held In 8t. An
drew's Hall at 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 
4th.

There will be absolutely no charge 
to the Agricultural Show Grounds at 
any time of the day or night on 
of the three days of the Carnival of 
Flowers. After 8 p.m. on all thi 
days, an admission fee will be charg 
ed to all wishing to enter the halL

The Willson Hardware ' 
moving from the McKlnnell Block to 
the Vendome Block and wUl open In 
their.new Quarters on Monday.

Mr. and Mra. 8. Webster, of Van
couver. are rlaltlng Mra. Webster’s 
Bister. Mrs. T. I. Buckle, of the Five 
Acres

Courts Jfantimo Frresters' Hoi 
and Progress will hold a whist drive, 
supper and dance on Wednesday, 
Oct. 10 In the' Foresters’ Hall, 
tlculars later.

At Ladysmith on Monday. Mr. 
.Maki of Nanaimo, was united In 
riage to .Miss Mary Rosella Mlchek 
of 1-adysmlth. The ceremony 
performed by the Rev. Father 
Lean, the bride being attended 
Miss Helen Mlchek and MUs Annie 
Juhaslck. the grt
by Mr. John Mlchek.

Mr. M. F. Thomas, accountant 
the Royal Bank, resumed bis duties 
today, having entirely recovereil 

his recent operation.

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug- 
gists, Grocers and General Storss.

Mr. J.ames Lucler. a former well 
known Nanalmolte, Ic In the city re
newing old acQualnUncea Since leav 
Ing here ‘'Jimmy" has spent somi 
time In Monuna, and Death Valley! 
Cal. He ezpecU to be In Nanaimo 

a week or so.meis
AND METES
One thing has been domonstrat 
•d without a shadow of doubt 
—It la this:

to per cent of all headaches 
are .caused by eye-strain, and 
ean be relieved quickly and 
fiermanently by suitable eye-

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Anderson, 
Victoria, are visiting Mra. Ander
son's mother, Mrs. F. H. Shepherd. 
Townslte.

We fit more cases for eye
strain than we do for defective 
vision, and the resulU are gra
tifying— so conclusive, that 
you ought to know about them

Come and make an appolnt- 
nent with me today.

B. Kaplaiisky.OJ;
Qualified Optometrist.

Mewer* o* the Optical Department 
B. IIKUICIMMEII,

«M*elrr and Optirlaa. NanaiiBo,B.O

Sali.sfaction Guaranteed

•llkiBdsofMngitiva

LUX
ser. LUX is the pure es
sence of fine Boap, In flakes 
It dissolves readily in hot 
water-makes a eream-Hke 
Uther which cannot injure 
fine fabrics or dainty hands. 
Just try LUX. ^
Won't •

I

Lovely September Weather
JUST RIGHT FOR THE BABIES 

NOTHING IS LIKE PLENTY OF FRESH AIR

%

Mm

WE ARE MAKING GREAT REDUCTIONS IN

Baby Carriages and Sulkies
OOME IN AND LET US GIVE YOU OUR SPECIAL 

SEPTEMBER PRICES

J. H. GOOD & GO.
TELEPHONE 2B

' ■L- • ■ V,;

Announcement
We beg to announce that on Oct. 1st, we are turning 

over our business to the Western Fuel Go.

Gommencing on that date^ for purpose of wind- 
■ ing up our business, we shall occupy offices in the 

Halse Block, over Royal Bank, and request lhal settle 
menu of accounU be matfe to us there.

QEO. 8. PEARSON A 00.

THE DOCTOR'S STORY

Good folks ever will have their way; 
Good folks ever for It must pay.
But we who arc here aad everywhere 
The burden of their faults must bear. 
We must ehoulder other's shame. 
Fight their follies and Uke their 

blame;
Purge the body and humor the mind. 
Doctor the eyes whea the scml L 

blind.
Build the column of health erect.
On the quicksands of neglect;
Always khoulderlng other's shame. 
Bearing their fsulU and taking 

the blame.

Deaoon Rogers he came to me, 
"Wife la a-golng to die," said he. 
■Doctors great and doctors small 

her any at all.
•Physic and blisters, powders and pills 
And nothing sure but the doctor’s 

bills!
Twenty women, with remedies new 
Bother my .wife the whole da;

through.
Sweet as honey, hRter as gall— 
Poor old woman she Ukes them all. 
Sour or sweet, whatever they choose. 
Poor old woman, she daren't refuse.

So she pleases whoever may call 
An' Death is suited the best of all.

Physic and,blister, powdjr and pill. 
Bound to oonqner and suiw to km." 
Mrs. Rogers Uy la her bed.
Bandaged and blUtered from foot to 

head.
Blistered and from hei

Mrs. Rogers was very low.
Bottle and eanoer. spoon and cup. 
On the uble stood bravely up. 
Phyeles of low aad high degree— 
Calomel, catnip, boneset tea— 

a body could bear.
Excepting light aad water and air.

opened the blinds, the day was 
bright.

And God gave Mrs. Rogers some 
light.

And 1 opened the window; the day 
was fair.

And God gave Mrs. Rogers eome air.
Bottles and blUters; powders and 

pills;
Catnip, boneset. syrups and squills.
Drugs and medteiaea. high and low,
I threw them as far as I could throw.
"What are you doing?" my patient 

cried.
“Frightening death," I coolly replied.

COMING
To-Morrow

PMUettow for tba Fbmtw. .

BdteP Free Prank

l>ear Sir,— I aee by your paper 
that pna robber has been senteneea 
In the county court to throe months' 
Imprtenment for shooting a sheep.

said about "ox- 
icee.” I happen 

know of the case pretty well as 1
ipfd on the property of the 

who lost the sheep. If being a lazy 
hunter la an elrcam-
stance" there was one.

walked through the same dis
trict and saw five deer In three 
hours.

This same farmer who lost the 
sheep bad a beef shot a short time 
before, an animal worth In the neigh 
borhood of $100.

On several occasions I have come 
upon sheep skins while hunting on 

It Is dlffl-

Dofliinion
THEATRE

The Great

AND COMPANY

PRE8BNTI.\0 THE CHAR.MB 
AND MVBTKRIiag OF THE 
ORIENT. AND MODERN PHY- 
CHOUNilY

FEATI-RINO

ALI BEN DEB and 
HERBERT TRAVELUTTE

Two Complete Show*

Doors open at 6.30 p.m.
FREE ATTRACTION in
front of theatre 6.15.

Popular Prices.

All the children shonld vlsU the 
Carnation boot at the Camllval to- 

)w afternoon and see the baby 
fawn fed from a bottle. It will 

exhibition there tomorrow after- 
>n only, at a charge of 10 cents. ,1

"Are yon crazy?" a vUltor said. 
' flung a bottle at.hU head.

Deacon Rogers, he cama to me; 
"Wife U getting her health." said ho. 

■ really thing ehe'Il worry through. 
She scolds me Just as she nsMl to do. 
All the people have poobed aad alnr- 

red.
All the neighbors have had their 

word.
Twero better to pertah. eoma of ’em

••7.
■That to be cured In eueh an Irregh- 

tor way.”
"Your wife," said L "had Ood'a good

TAILORING
for Ladies and QenU

and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Large Stock of 
to Ohooao From.

F. Wah Co.

And Hli remedlee—light and water 
and air.

All of the doctors wlthont a doubt. 
Couldn’t have cured Mrs. Rogers 

without.''

The deacon smiled and shook his

BIJOU
TO-DAY ONLY

head.
"Then yonr hUI Is nothing" he aald. 
•God's he the glory, as you say!

God bless you doctor! Good-day! 
Good-day!"

If ever I doctor that woman again 
ni give her medicine made by men.

WIU Carlton.

RUNNING
FIGHF

------WITH-------

Pure Bloodsmsm Yiolet
Hemming
COMEDY

PIUS JHIUALWEEUT.

cnlt to catch these hunters, who us
ually belong to a lasy shiftless class, 
and who would rather walk crookt>d- 
ly through life than any other way. 
Being difficult to obUln conviction 

■for auch serious offenders is one of 
the reason why a strongly deterrent 
sentence should he handed out. Ver
ily there Is a wide Utltude between 
,the olden time hanging for a like of
fence and an up-to-dp^ three months 
in Jell.

The farmer has little protection 
for his stock against the attacks of 
this type of lazy hnnter. Last season 
I know of three horses and two hei
fers shot, and not one conviction. 
One man says he rarely kills an ani
mal but what be finds evidence 
gnnshot Injnries. This same i 
found bis horse blinded and the 
wonnds In auch a condition from 
maggoU that he had to shoot it.

Yet when the police ge^a ease of 
sn<* a very aerious nature a three- 
month jail sentence le handed down. 
The farmer loses his stook, be and 
bis neighbors lose their time amount 
Ing to several days, working on the 
caae, to the end that the culprit may 
have such punishment banded out. 
that it will deter him and hts Ilk 
from again Uking the risk. They 
hope that their stock and their con
sequent livelihood will be safer. 
Well, not with snch treatment.

I know there will be a strong feel
ing of Indignation and 
mong all stock raisers.

GEO. B. BROWN.

There will he aheointely no charge 
to the Agricultural Show Grounds at 
any time of the day or night on any 
of the three days of the Carnival of 
Flowers. After 8 p.m, on all three 
days, an admission fee will be charg

Incomparably 

Superior...
to all other so-called “talking machines" and abso
lutely devoid of all scratching, jarring discordant 

sounds so irritating to tlie listener.

3S^NEW EDISON
THE PHONOQRAFH WITH A SOUL

easily takes premier place in 
the art of sound reproduction.
It is without a doubt, one of 
the greatest triumphs of the 
age.

Every phase of emotion, ev
ery artistic emphasis, every 
shade of expression of which 
the cultured musician is capa
ble, are recorded and rep'pro
duced mo.st faithfully on Uiis 
mar\’ellou8 inslrumenl.

It has been demonstruled
by actual test that e.vcepl in 
volume it is impossible to tell 
the reproduction from the ori-

lo call at our Edison depart
ment and hear your favorite 
selection played. You will 
then be convinced that the
Editon Tone la the ArtlaUa tone

G. A FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
"NANAIMO’S MUSIC STORE”

82 Oommerolal Street, Nanaimo, B. O.

ed to an wUhlui to enter the hall.

..ITALIAN PRUNES..,
for Preserving

20 lb. Crates, - $1.00
We will be pleated to receive your ordort now.

ThompsonyOowied^Stockwell
VIOTORIA ONBOm PHONE SB

O David 5pencer
LII^ITED ij

SM BAUGAWS FOR THIS WKK
WOMEN’S BOOTS

60 pairs women's and grow
ing glrla' hoots In button and 
lace, In the lot are gun metal 
calf, patent kid, and vlcl kid, 
some have black doth tops; 
they were bought before 
last advance. Sizes 2V4 to 7. 
Special Price Pair

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Siaea 1 to 5

36 palra of boys’ strong 
School BooU, Blncher cut with 
heavy solid leather soles and 
heels. We recommend them
for winter wear. All tlzee from 
1 to 6.
Our Special ...

MEN’S BOOTS at
46 palra of Men's Box Kip 

BooU In Blncher cut with me-

solld leather hoot throughout 
Come In all sizes from 6 to 10. 
A big bargain at our present 
selling price............ $4.SO pair

CHILDS’ BOOTS
Sizee 5 to 7H-

SO pairs of these strong lit
tle boots made of good quality 
grain leather. Blncher style, 
for the wet weather we would 
recommend this line. Sizes from 
6 to 7%.
Spedal value at . .$2.28 pair

SERVICEABLE STYLES 
IN CHILDRENS COATS
A range of moat serviceable 

styles In warm.

OIRL8’ BOOTS at $2.86
so palra of girls' gnn meta! 

calf button hooU with black 
doth topi, soles, counters and 
heels are solid lesther. A ser- 
vlcoable boot for heat wear, 
sizes 8 to lOH- 
Our price................... $$.88 t>alr

MISSES BOOTS at $3.26
60 pairs of Misses' patent kid 

booU la both button and lace, 
black doth tops, pain toes, a 
very neat style, al Atzea from 
It to 2. very reasonably priced 
conalderlns qnallty.
Per pair .......................... $$j$8

Now is the rime to Boj Yonr Flaimeiettes
NOTE THESE PRICES

The prices of Flannelettes of all grades have advanc
ed at the mills pvei* 30 per cent during the past few 

.u- l - ttdvanccs.months. This, over and above previous ___
That means higher prices to consumers later on.

Today you can buy at the Spencer Store the best 
and well known grades of Flannelettes at prices that
represent a substantial saving to you, for our prices 
are based on the purchasing value that existed whe
we ordered the goods, and which were governed 
our big contracts.

Our stock embraces a full range of the Canadian 
and English weaves- and you are sure of satisfaction 
if you select here. .
White flannelettes, 27 to 32 in. wide, 16o to 30o yard 
Striped flannelettes, 27 to 32 in. wide, 16o to 80o yard

that will glya endless satisfac
tion to parents who have lltilo 
girls from three to flye years 
to buy coau for. Good eervlce- 
»ble stylea, and materlala that 
will sund lots of wear—grey 
and navy bine chinchilla; hea
vy serges In cardinal and rod; 
Oxford greys and friezes. Most 
coats are finished with belt 
and pockets. Values range 

.............. to $8.70

Reliable Drugs

lilt

rrfrxS.-:::;;:mm
Milk MaSieala .. m

h-


